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OBSERVATIONS CONCERNING THE PATHOGENESIS
AND THE EPIDEMIOLOGY OF
MOUSE POLIOMYELITIS*
SVEN GARD
Since the beginning of 1940 a strain of albino mice has been bred
in the Department of Hygiene and Bacteriology mainly for the
purpose ofstudying mouse poliomyelitis. The descent of this strain
is not definitely known, but it is probably a mixed breed of Swiss
mice obtained from Denmark. It has later been crossbred with
ordinary grey-coated wild mice (Mus musculus), the albinos of the
F2 generation being selected for further breeding. The yield has
averaged 6000 animals a year.
During three and one-half years of dbservation two isolated
cases of spontaneous mouse poliomyelitis have occurred. In addi-
tion, two accumulations of cases of the type of small epizootic out-
breaks have been observed, one comprising 4 cases, the other 5 cases.
Only young mice, 4 to 7 weeks old, have been attacked. As these
occurrences might throw some light on the pathogenesis of the dis-
ease a description is given.
The first isolated case appeared in May, 1940. Then nothing
remarkable was observed until the following year, when, in July
1941, a number of young guinea-pigs were bought and housed in
the same stable room as the stock of mice. After 2 weeks some
of the guinea-pigs were showing symptoms of disease and in the
course of about 2 months all of them died. The nature of the
disease was not immediately recognized. As convulsions were a con-
stant feature of the terminal stage the central nervous system was
carefully examined for lesions, but with negative results. Cultures
from blood and spleen gave, as a rule, no significant growth. It
was observed, however, that the lymph nodes, especially the mesen-
teric glands, were frequently involved, being enlarged and with
signs of hyperemia. In cultures from mesenteric glands Salmonella
enteritidis (ratin) was constantly recovered, usually in pure culture.
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When this discovery was made the infection had already spread
to the mice. The breeding was immediately stopped, and the ani-
mals were isolated and vaccinated. The epizootic culminated in
August and September, and had completely subsided at the end of
November. The mortality rate was about 10 per cent among the
adults and more than 50 per cent among the young animals. The
clinical course of the disease was mainly that of a mouse typhoid:
slight diarrhea, loss of appetite, ruffled fur, inactivity, and apathy.
The post-mortem findings consisted of fatty degeneration of the
liver, moderate enlargement of the spleen, and as an almost constant
feature enlargement and hyperemia of the mesenteric glands.
During the height of the epizootic, the last week of August and
the first week of September, 4 cases of spontaneous mouse polio-
myelitis were observed. On account of the unfortunate situation,
the number of healthy mice available for infectivity tests being
restricted, no thorough investigation could be made. Thus, passage
experiments were carried out in only one of the four cases.
First, the brain and cord were removed aseptically. After that
the abdomen was opened and the mesenteric glands were removed
with great caution to avoid injury to the intestines. Finally, the
intestines were removed. The organs were ground separately with
sterile sand and saline, coarse material was removed through cen-
trifugation, and the supernatants were treated with ether over night
in the refrigerator. After removal of excess ether the extracts were
inoculated in 0.02 ml. amounts to groups of 20 mice, 30 days of age.
The results of the infectivity tests are listed in Table 1.
TABLE I
No. of mice No. of mice Average incu-
Materii inoculated inoculated paralyzed bation time Attack rate
CNS ... .... 20 6 19.5 days 30%'o
Lymph nodes ..... .. 20 5 16.6 days 25%o
Intestines .......................... 20 14 11.3days 70%
Sections of the spinal cords were prepared from one animal of
each group, all presenting the histological picture of poliomyelitis.
Thus, there could be no doubt about the diagnosis of this case. The
strains of mouse poliomyelitis virus so isolated were later subjected
to further passage experiments. Thereby the individual character-
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istics, as expressed through the attack rate and the average incuba-
tion period, were retained by the strains originating from the CNS
and from the intestines, whereas the lymph gland strain finally
assumed the properties of the intestinal one.
In the three remaining cases of spontaneous poliomyelitis no
infectivity tests were carried out, but sections of the spinal cords
were prepared. Two of the animals showed widely distributed
lesions of typical poliomyelitic character. In the last case, on the
other hand, the histological picture was less significant. Lesions
were found only in a few segments of the lumbar cord; these con--
sisted of early stages of neuronophagia and a slight perivascular
round cell infiltration. Although the diagnosis in this case was a
little more obscure than in the others, that of poliomyelitis was the
most probable one.
All four mice showed slight fatty degeneration of the liver and
their mesenteric glands presented the appearance described above as
a feature ofsalmonellosis. Unfortunately, no sections of the lymph
nodes were prepared.
After this outbreak no cases were observed until January, 1943,
when one mouse was found with paralysis of the hind legs. The
attack was probably several weeks earlier, since the stage of con-
tracture was established. No attempts to analyze this case were
made.
The second outbreak occurred in June, 1943. As early as the
middle of May an epizootic among the stock mice had become evi-
dent. The disease generally attacked young mice, although some
adult females during the lactation period became ill. At the height
of the epizootic practically all young mice were attacked and most of
them died.
The clinical course of this disease was different in animals of
different ages. The first symptoms appeared generally at the age
ofweaning andconsisted of a slimy or watery profuse diarrhea. The
discharge was light brown in color. The tail of the animals and the
fur around the anus soon became smeared with feces, the animals
being untidy and making no effort to keep themselves clean. At
first their appetite and general activity were undiminished. In spite
of this, rapid emaciation set in and the animals died in less than a
week. The post-mortem findings were remarkably limited. Some-
times a slight inflammatory reaction in the lower ileum and upper
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part of the colon was noticed, but in most cases nothing abnormal
was observed. Cultures from blood, liver, spleen, andlymph nodes
were consistently negative. From the intestinal contents B. proteus
vulgaris was sometimes isolated, although very irregularly. By
direct microscopy ofthe intestinal contents alarge number ofamebae,
infusorians, and flagellates were observed, but without significant
preponderance of any single species.
When the mice were attacked at the age of 5 to 6 weeks the
symptoms were generally the same, but the course of the disease
was more protracted and a considerable number survived. The post-
mortem findings consisted of leukocytic infiltration of the submucous
tissue of the region around the ileo-cecal valve, and very frequently
involvement of the mesenteric lymph nodes was observed. The
glands were enlarged and hyperemic and very often they contained
small greyish opaque areas. In sections, extravasated blood was
found in the marginal sinus. The greyish nodules proved to be'
necrotic foci or small abscesses. Sometimes, although far from
regularly, small greyish white nodules were distributed over the
surface of the liver. The spleen was always normal.
Adult mice (practically only females in the first week after
delivery) when attacked were usually found dead without having
displayed any obvious symptoms. The post mortems were very
characteristic. Over the surface of the liver a large number of
greyish white spots were disseminated. They measured about 1 mm.
in diameter, they were often sunken slightly below the surface of
the surrounding tissue, and they sometimes had a small red center.
The spleen was normal. Sometimes the lymphatic glands were
involved. In smears from the liver a moderate number of long
slender rod- or thread-like microorganisms were constantly found.
They measured about 0.5 p in breadth and varied in length, often
being more than 10 ,L. Their ends were slightly tapered. Some-
times they appeared banded. They were Gram-negative 2nd non-
acid-fast. In Giemsa-stained sections of the liver the foci proved
to be necrotic areas, almost devoid of structure except in the red
center where a vascularization was a sign of repair. The necrotic
focus had a sharply outlined demarcation zone with a heavy infiltra-
tion of leukocytes. In this zone slender filiform bacilli were found
intracellularly in liver cells, often in parallel arrangement. The
whole liver showed a pronounced fatty degeneration.
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Repeated attempts at cultivation of the bacilli on nutrient agar
and in broth with or without serum and blood as well as in tissue
culture remained unsuccessful.
These findings conform in all details with those reported by
Tyzzer. The filiform microorganism responsible for the infection
was called by him B. piliformis. By van Rooyen it was considered
as related to the streptobacilli and included in the genus Haverhillia
of the tribe Haemophileae.
Ever since the initiation of the breeding in 1940 the animals had
been fed a mixture of milk, bread, wheat germs, and oats, with the
addition of cod-liver oil. A change was now made to dry food and
boiled water in special containers. The effect of this arrangement
was immediately noticeable and in a few weeks the epizootic was
completely stamped out.
For the purpose of studying this disease a batch of 100 mice,
4 weeks of age, had been set aside in a separate box. At the end
of 3 weeks all but 16 of these had died.- Of the 16 survivors no
less than 5 presented symptoms of poliomyelitis-flaccid paralysis of
the hind legs.
Infectivity tests were carried out on material from 2 of the
paralyzed mice. The CNS, mesenteric lymph nodes, and intestines
were removed, prepared, and tested as in the previous case. Four
weeks after inoculation all surviving animals were tested for immun-
ity to the highly virulent FA strain of mouse poliomyelitis virus.
The results are summarized in Table 2.
TABLE 2
Material No. of mice No. ofmice Additional
Case inoculated inoculated paralyzed no.immune Attack rate
CNS ............... 20 1 0 5% 1 Lymph nodes .......... 20 1 2 15%
Llntestines ............... 20 5 0 2 5
(CNS ............... 20 2 0 10%
2 XLymph nodes .......... 20 2 2 20%
(Intestines ............... 20 11 3 70%
The immunity test was included for the following reasons.
Strains of virus obtained from the CNS of spontaneous cases of
mouse poliomyelitis are sometimes of averylow virulence, the attack
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rate as judged from the occurrence of paralysis being only 20 per
cent or less. In these cases, however, the occurrence of true apara-
lytic infections can usually be demonstrated through histological
examination of the CNS, infectivity tests, and immunity *tests.
Immunity to the FA strain (Theiler and Gard) in mice of this age
has never been observed save after manifest or subclinical mouse
poliomyelitis. In infectivity tests, therefore, the subsequent test
for immunity often supplies further valuable information. In cal-
culation of the case incidence the number of subsequently immune
animals should be considered.
Attempts were made to establish a passage virus from the CNS
of the two mice examined, but without success. None of the mice
of the second passage became paralyzed and none became immune.
The experiments were repeated with the same result. On one
previous occasion a similar experience was encountered. In this
case the infection could be reproduced, although with a lower attack
rate, in a second passage but not beyond that. In this connection
similar observations, frequently made in experiments on human
poliomyelitis, should be recalled.
So far no reasonable explanation for this phenomenon is avail-
able. It might be that the virulence of the strain gradually
decreases. However, in experiments on the purification of the
virus it was observed that a virus of low virulence is more closely
fixed to the tissue. Only a small fraction of the virus is present
in the fluid phase of an aqueous or saline extract, most of it being
bound to the tissue debris. In this respect it differs definitely
from a virus of high virulence, such as the FA strain which can
readily be extracted from the tissue to approximately 100 per cent.
In work now in progress the significance of this difference is being
investigated. It might be that the failure to establish certain strains
in passage is due to complications of this type.
Summarizing, it was possible to reproduce the disease in a
fraction of the animals inoculated with ether-treated extracts of
the CNS. No passage strain of virus could be established. As
all the material was used for infectivity tests no histological exam-
ination was carried out. The diagnosis, therefore, is by no means
definite. It must, however, be considered most probable that the
disease observed was mouse poliomyelitis caused by a strain of virus
of low virulence.
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Discussion
As described above, a number of cases of poliomyelitis were
observed in a colony of mice in connection with two separate epi-
zootics of definitely established bacterial etiology. The case inci-
dence of poliomyelitis during the time between the epizootics was
about 1:10,000 and rose during a few weeks, at the height of the
epizootics to S per cent on one occasion. It is natural to search for
a causal connection between the epizootics and the sudden increase in
the rate of morbidity.
From the work of Olitsky,( (1939) and that of Theiler and Gard
it is known that practically 100 per cent of mice at the age of
6 to 7 weeks carry the virus in their intestines. Most of the virus
seems to be present in the contents of the gut, only a small fraction,
if any, in the intestinal wall itself. Furthermore, the virus seems
to be regularly absorbed and, probably by the way of the lacteals,
transported to the mesenteric glands where its presence can be
demonstrated through infectivity tests in a considerable percentage
of healthy mice. In all probability this transportation is entirely
passive, not due to any activity exhibited by the virus. The par-
ticles are merely carried along with the flow of lymph, being
retained and subsequently destroyed in the lymph nodes. Under
normal conditions no further invasion occurs.
The effect of the intercurrent bacterial infection could be a
general lowering of the resistance of the natural barriers against
invasion, in which case a certain capacity for active penetration
should be a characteristic of the virus, or, as a more probable alter-
native, the inflammatory process could open up new avenues along
which, by chance, the virus could come in contact with nerve cells
or axones. In the latter case the reaction should be localized in
one of the places where the virus normally appears, i.e., the intes-
tines or the mesenteric lymph nodes.
Olitsky (1940) tried to induce poliomyelitis in mice by treating
them with croton oil thus provoking in the intestines an intense
inflammation leading to more or less complete destruction of the
mucous membrane. In spite of this no invasion of the CNS
occurred though virus was present in the intestinal contents.
The two bacterial infections now in question cause diarrhea and,
in addition, a localization of the mesenteric glands is an almost
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constant feature, involving all places where virus is to be found.
Despite the negative result of Olitsky's experiment, it seems most
probable that the invasion of the virus is by way of the foci in the
lymph glands. As is shown in the tables, virus was present in the
mesenteric glands in all cases presenting lesions due to the bacterial
infection; thus the necessary basis for this attempt to explain the
mechanism was realized.
The same concept of pathogenesis can be applied to the human
disease as well. In previous publications the present writer has
dealt with the diphasic type of human poliomyelitis ("the drome-
dary type," Draper). Most authors seem to regard the first phase
of the diphasic course, when no symptoms of involvement of the
CNS are recognizable, as an expression of a stage of generalization
of the virus infection. Experimental evidence to support this inter-
pretation of the phenomenon has never been produced. In the
writer's opinion, therefore, this explanation is not plausible.
After a thorough study of a number of epidemics the writer
arrived at the conclusion that the "minor illnesses" (Paul and
Trask), as a rule considered to be abortive cases of poliomyelitis,
should rather be regarded as simultaneously occurring cases of non-
specific etiology, often, however, inducing a real poliomyelitis and in
that case appearing as the first phase of a diphasic disease.
At post mortems a general involvement of the lymphatic sys-
tem-is frequently observed. As the same feature is sometimes
evident in monkeys after intracerebral inoculation of the virus it
should probably be interpreted as a reaction to substances circulating
in the blood and originating from foci of disintegration in the
CNS, although it cannot be asserted that at least some of these
changes may not have preceded the invasion of the virus. Direct
observations of localized lesions in lymph glands are scarce.
Flexner, however, described a case that bears a remarkable similarity
to the findings in mouse poliomyelitis described in this paper. He
found a loop of the intestines and its regional lymph gland heavily
inflamed and was able to demonstrate the presence of virus in this
tissue, although later he was inclined to deny the significance of his
observation. There is no doubt, however, that the regional lymph
glands must be involved in a number of cases commencing with a
first phase of, for example, sore throat or enteritis. It is to be
expected that thorough post-mortem examinations guided by details
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of the early anamnesis will reveal an increasing number of cases
of this type.
The presence of the virus in tonsils has been demonstrated by
several authors. Furthermore, Kling, Olin, and Gard were able
to recover the virus from parapharyngeal and mesenteric lymph
glands in a considerable number of cases. One must, therefore,
assume that in man, also, the virus is absorbed from the alimentary
tract and deposited in lymph nodes.
Thus, there are reasons to believe that thepathogenesis of human
poliomyelitis may correspond closely to that of the mouse disease.
At present no explanation can be offered as to why invasion should
occur more easily from lymph nodes than from the mucous mem-
branes, nor are there any hints as to the actual routes. It might
be that the virus is not completely withheld by an affected gland
but can be carried into lymph capillaries of neighboring nerves
where a contact with nervous tissue might occur. However, this is
only guesswork.
Of course, it is not the writer's intention to emphasize this mode
ofinvasion to the exclusion of all others. In some cases for instance,
as in poliomyelitis following tonsillectomy or the extraction of teeth,
a direct contact between virus and nervous elements exposed in
the wounded tissue seems best to explain the infection. The fact,
however, that epidemics of poliomyelitis have been observed where
the incidence of cases with a clearly diphasic course amounted to
60 per cent of the total indicates that a mechanism of the kind now
considered may play an important role in the epidemiology of the
human disease.
There are certain reasons for believing that the virus of polio-
myelitis is ubiquitous in the true sense of the word, and that it is
constantly present in the intestines of man although not always in
a neurotropic form. If, then, an accumulation of neurotropic strains
or a general transformation of the non-neurotropic virus into neuro-
tropic varieties coincides with an epidemic of "minor illness" the
ground is prepared for the appearance of an epidemic of poliomy-
elitis.
Many epidemiologists agree that the epidemiology of polio-
myelitis is not so clear-cut and simple as to permit a satisfactory
explanation by a theory of the mode of spread. If the way of
thinking now outlined is adopted it is easy to understand why dif-
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ferent investigators arrive at conflicting conclusions. According to
the theory now advanced the general appearance of the epidemic
will be dictated by the coincident "minor illness" or illnesses, and
yet there may occur additional cases independent thereof.
In the case of mouse poliomyelitis the field is open to experi-
mental work along this line. Theiler's disease has already proved
to be of utmost value as a model of human poliomyelitis. It is to
be hoped that further progress in our knowledge of human diseases
will be the result of extended studies of that of mice.
Sumwmry
In a colony of albino mice one epizootic caused by Salmonella
enteritidis (ratin) and another by B. piliformis (Tyzzer) were
observed. During the former epizootic 4 cases, during the latter
5 cases of spontaneous mouse poliomyelitis occurred. The signifi-
cance of this observation is discussed.
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